
lllc \ \ 'orks I I O I) 011 Critical Proolclns of tIle Co;lst;ll ZOllC ,,.as Ileltl ill

\ \Toods 1IoIc , ;\Iassacllusetts , 22 ~la )'- 3 ,Tlille , I ~J72. l ~Ilc \ \ 'orksll ()l> ,,.as
cosl)onsorcd oy l 'llc Institlltc of l~cology alld tIle \ \ 'Galls I 10Ie Oc:callo -

gral )Ilic Institution , alld supported 0)' funds SUI)plicd by tIle i'\' atiollal
Science l "oundatioll and b)' tIle l{.ockcfc I Icr }~ound ;ltioll , TIlis " OIUI1IC
presents tIle conclusions and l'cconlmclldatiolls of tIle lllecting , ant I

summarizes tIle cxtensiic backg Tound material that ,,'as availaolc at
tIle " .0rks Ilop alld ,,'IlicIl formed tIle oasis for tIle dccisioll S rcauled .

III June 1971, TIle Founding Institutions of TIle Institlltc of Ecology
con\'cncd a Coastal Ecos)'stcms Study Confcrcllcc in I Iou St Oil, l 'CX;IS.
i\ major conclusion of tIlis conference ,,.as tIlat an illt  Cl1 Si\'c Inll  Ititlis -

ciplinar )' " .0rks Ilol ) Oil tIle coastal zone ' ''as llccdcd to dcfill C tIle critical
problems , to examine and evaluate a\'ailable information , alld to recommend 

intcrdiscip Iinar )' rcscarc Il llccdcd to acIlicic all llnc!crstalldillg

of tIlcse complex problems , It ,,'as concluded tIlat ncccssal'y decisions

concerning multiple use of coastal zone l'eS OU I' C C S require a sound factual 
base, and it Ilas been the goal of tIle ' \Torks Ilop to pro \'it !C acom -

pilation and c\ 'aluation of available information to define tIle present

status of tilis factual base. It Ilas been rccog'llizcd from tIle start tIlat

existing information is inadequate to rcacIl firm and final decisions OIl

many of tIle problems , and tIlat t Ile ' \ rorksllop ,,"olild be one step Oil

the ,,'ay to dc,"elop , improic , and refine botll tIle factual infornlatioll
and tIle understanding needed for tIle ,,'isc and cffcctiic use of tIle
coastal lone .

A steering committee of five ,,.as appointed at tIle June mcctillg ill
HO U St Oil, Texas , and included Bost,vick II . Kctc Illim , chairman ; Da\'id

Jameson , deputy cllairman ; l{.czneat Darnell , Gerard ~Iangonc , anc!

Ruth Patrick . Planning meetings ,,'ere llcld in Durllam , N , II ., ill

August and in \ \rashing'ton , D . C" in December ,,'it Il tIle g'oal of idcIl -

tif )'ing potell tial ,,'orksllop participants and cstablis I'll ng a ,,'orksllol )

structure . TIle steering committee ,vas enlarged in January by tIle ill -

clusion of eight additional ,,'orking group chairmen including : Jo Iln
i\ rmstrong , l {' ic Ilard Bader , Donald I Iood , J . La lll 'ic ;\ lc1 I Ugll , Dcnllis

O ' Connor , l{.obert I{.agotzkic , Jo Iln l ~cal , alld Robert \ Varrc Il . Dr .
Ricllard Kolf of i"' SF jl {.j-\ i"' i'" actiicl )' participated in most of tIle plall -
ning meeting 's. Subsequent planning meeting 's for tIle purpose of dc \'is-

ing a comprc Ilcnsi \'c set of interdisciplinary topics and for tIle sclcctioll

of ,,'orkshop participants were held in Plliladclphia in January and

~liami in April .
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In preparation for the interdisciplinal -y workshop deliberations , the

participants de\.clopcd discipline -oriented position papers, ,vhicll were
used as a basis for discussions. j\ t the mid -April planning meeting , the

steering committee selected general topics to be addressed during tIle

\,.orkshop by interdisciplinary panels . It was felt tllat deliberations of
tllCSC topics during an intcnsi \ 'et \,'o-\,'cek session could pro \.ide scicn-

tists, g-o\ 'ernmcnt agencies and pl-ivatc gToupS \vith an autlloritatiie

assessment of coastal problems whicll could be used as a starting point
in the process of making more rational management decisions .

f\ pproximately sixty professionals representing many disciplines were

iniolvcd in the workshop and in the preparation of tIle final report . In
addition , about forty otller contributors ,vcrc in \.olvcd in the prework -

shop preparations or attended tIle \,.orkshop for silortcr periods of time .
TIle specialists who cooperated in this interdisciplinary project were

dra ' ffi from a broad range of disciplines including biology , chemistry ,
ecology , la \v, economics , engineering , occanog Tap Il Y, and sociology , and

from research institutions , uni \.crsitics , goicl -nment agencies (federal ,

rcg.ional , and state) and pri \.atc enterprise . Participants at tIle work -

SllOp acted as individuals and not as reprcscntati \ 'es of tIleir agencies
or organizations .

TIlis report represents the professional judgment of tIle participants
on tIle pl-oblems created by man 's use of coastal l-esources. Guidelines

and recommendations arc presented for actions ,vhich can be taken to

ameliorate , con-cct or impro \'e present or pl-cdictcd deterioration of the
coastal environment . The specific conclusions and recommendations of

the " .01-ksI1OP arc summarized in Chapter I of tilis book . "\ 11 participants 
at the workshop were in \'ol \'cd in tIle discussions ,v Ilich led to

tIlesc conclusions and a majority of worksilop participants Ilave endorsed 
tIlesc conclusions and recommendations .

The subsc<!ucnt sections of the report contain tIle justification for tIle
conclusions and recommendations presented ill the summary . TIlese

sections were de\'cloped throug -ll intcnsi \ 'c discussion and study by tIle

partici pants \VI1O were divided among the interdisciplinary panels .
TIley were then edited for form and smoot Ilncss in a post-\,.orksilop

session by the steering committee , but great care was taken 110t to alter

emphasis or meaning of important points . TIle participants " .ho attended 
tIle worksilop ha\.e not had an opportunity to examine the final

wording of tIlese expanded sections ; t Ilerefore , it silouid not be as-
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sumed that e"ery participant subscribes to e"ery statement presented
in Parts II and III of the report .

The interdisciplinary en\'ironmcntally oriented ,,'orkshop which

prepared this book is a relatiiely nc"" social inlention and is an
extension of such programs as the National Academy of Sciences
Summer Study GI-OUpS. ~I uch credit for its deiclopmcnt and for its

application to the eniironmcntal field must be gi\'en to Carroll
' Vilson and ' Villiam ~Iatthe ' ,'s of ~IIT , wI lose Study on Critical Environmental 

Problems (SCEP) has been a model for otller organizations

. The ,,'orkshop concept is unique because it can mobilize and

focus the energies of indiiiduals from a variety of scientific and ap-

plied fields and thus clarify important questions ", llicll ,,'ould otherwise 
remain obscure. This t)'PC of ,,'ol'ksll O P b)'passcs tIle traditional

departments of our uniiersities ", ilich tend to unduly restrict the
free-ranging intellect of its faculty . Also , it docs not encourage the

re ", ard system that too often credits indiiiduals rather tllan gl 'OUp
efforts which can make indiiidual insights possible. The interdisciplinary 

workshop cncourag"cs cooperation, and it attempts to gi\'e
equal voice to all participants in the expression of ,"aricd opinions
and ideas. Such ,,'orksllop S Ila" c been product i \'e, so far, by special-
izing and designing tIle task tllat must be accomplished. The goal
now is to deielop and implement equally product i" c organizational
relationships for conducting tIle ,,'ol-k; ,,'ork SUCll as tllat spelled out
by the several recommendations of this ,,'ol-ksllOp. This is the task
immediately confronting us if tIle fullest contributions of the natural 

and social sciences are to be l'ealizcd by society .

' Ve gratefully ackno", lcdge financial support for tIle Coastal Zone
Workshop which ,,'as provided by a grant from the National Science
Foundation throug "h the Rescarcll l \ pplied to N ationall '" ccds (I~AN ~ )

Program and by a grant from Thc Rockefcllcr I;'ounuation . 1\Iany
,vorkshop participants attended tIle full t" .o-" .cck session ,vi th the
financial support of tlleir o" .n organizations. ' \Titllout this broad or-
ganizational support, and ,vitllout tIle interest and cntllusiasm tllat was
sho,vn by other contributors , tIle participants could not ilaic uciclopcd
a report of this depth . ' \Te wish to thank all those WllO gaic of their
time and energy to tilis wol 'kshop .


